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•THE SALARY of Warren S. Stone, president of the Brotherhood j
of Locomotive has been raised to $25,000 per yepr. '

This means that labor is beginning to see the value of manage-

ment to the extent of rewarding it.
In every body of 100 or more men it is not necessary to go

outside of it for a leader; on the law of averages there is always
one man capable of wisely and honestly represet ting the organiza-

tion.
This has certainly' been the ease with t.he Bi otherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers and Warren S. Stone.
That his leadership has been wise and his reward is just is in-

dicated by the fact that under him this organization has built one ;
of the finest office structures in Cleveland, on land purchased from I
one of the largest employers of its membership, the New N ork Cen- :
tral railroad, in which the same railroad is its largest individual |
tenant.

The brotherhood has recently acquired another site for the
purpose of erecting at once a 20-story office structure.

It has also recently' opened a co-operative national bank in
Cleveland, which has grown in resources from $620,000 to $*,824 -

000 in just seven months.
These and many other enterprises for the prosper ity of the body

and the economy of the individual members have been conceived
and put through by President Stone.

And all of them are the results of management.
Ability seeks its reward just as water seeks its level.
And the reward that it seeks is material.

I here is just one way for labor to develop ability within its
own ranks, and that is by materially rewarding it.

Ihe best money a labor organization can spend, the best in-
vestment each individual member can make is in honest. < apable,
conservative ma n a gem ent.

* » *

QN JUNE 7. 1898, Andrew William 1 tterlinger decided he was

tired trying to suoport a family on sls a week.
He quit his job in Pearl River, N. J., went home threw his fa< -

lory pay envelope on the floor, walked out the door and disappeared.
lor t years nothing was heard ol him.
Ihe other day Mrs. l uerlingcr, now 72 years <>'d, w i- v/cxling

the little garden back of bei cottagi She looked around and
her long-lost husband standing behind her.

"I’ve made a home in Connecticut, ' said he. "A.id I've c< me io
take you there with me."

1 can t decide what to do." says Mrs. 1 uerlinger. “I’ve lived
in Pearl River 50 years. I don’t think 1 can leave. I'm too old to
make new friends and new gardens. And—whcr’ll take care of my
Hower garden here?"

Ladies, what would you do ii your husband di . >pp ,u, I. re-
mained away 23 years, then came back to you and wanted to start
where the two of you left off?”

Would you go with him again— till death do ns part ?"
Or would you prefer your flower garden and your other con-

st a sit friends l

Of SALAKILS, the salary and allowance income ol
General Pershing, the ranking officer of the army, is $21,000 .

year.

Next to the president, he is the highest paid official in the fed'.; -

government.

The salary of the chief justice of the Supreme court i> ¦ 15 000
a year and of each ol the associate justices $14,500 a year.

Cabinet officers arc paid $! 2,000 a year; senators and repr<
members of the house $/500 a year each.

I he United States commissioner of education is a SSOOO ¦¦ yr-
man. There are dozens of men of the highest scientific .-.ttarnn
in the government service whose salaries are a mere fraction of -..h ¦
is paid to the head of our fighting forces.

This is not to suggest that Pershing is overpaid, but the thought
natuiaiiy occurs, that these figures are somewhat inconsistent with
oui non-militarist pretensions.

ER\ NOW AND AGAIN the cables announce that Premier
Lloyd George, suffering from overwork, has been ordered to take

a complete rest.
1 hen in a few days the little Welshman is back on the job. again

shouldering the greatest burden that any British premier has been
called upon to carry for many generations.

I here seems to be no limit to the staying and recuperative pow-
err of the marvelous man who is guiding the destinie.i of the British
Empire during these trying years.

He is the only statesman in a position of great authority in any
of the great nations who has survived the war upheaval, whose phv ;
sical. mental and moral powers have proven equal to the tremen
dous strain of the past half dozen years.

Whether one agrees oi disagrees With the Lloyd George poli-
cies; whatever position history may give him, it is doubtful whetherhis example of fortitude and courage has been equaled in the last
>0 years of the world s statesmanship. j

¥ *

Sir Oliver Lodge says volcanic eruptions on the sun will in- I
increase our sunshine. Now, Oliver, tell us what'll decrease our
moonshine.

I he girl of fashion puts off tomorrow what she has worn today
* ¥ ¥

Maybe the. inventor of that machine for growing hair on bald
heads could tell you how to get grass started on that bare patch

* ¥ ¥ •

..?Y h° to ke a clever boxer? asks ad in sporting journal
We 11 bite. Who does?

¥ *

-Some fear that the question got twisted and that the correct
form is,

. hall the League of be admitted to the United
Slates?

# *

Pessimist and pest sound somewhat alike
v- ¥

Paul Pbiret, Paris dressmaker, says the corset is returning
Wh ere from—the dance hall checkroom?

¥ ¥ ¥

New York is celebrating Milk Week. Every week will be Milk
Week by and by.
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OLD DAYS IN
? <

IEN IARS AGO IODAY.
(Iron) tile Times-Recorder, June

[ 111, 191 1.l
; Chief \V. p. McArthur of the Am-
I erieus fire department, will leave to-
morrow for Rome t.> attend the state

nohvemi'm of Hr- chiefs of Geor-
i '-‘-'i :: i mbling there and of which
jbody ho is recording secretary.

: It will be to the interest of the
I .miny fiiend- o l' Cleveland Tillman
i ¦•.nd Walter Brown and to the public
I generally that the e young men, so
I long identified with the . hoe and hat
I bin'll,e sos Americus, will launch out
¦on their own account shortly. They
have leased the stori room in the
Windier Hotel block formerly occu-
py <! by the Bank of Commerce and
will < onduet an exclusive shoe and
hat business. Beth these young men
aie popular ami well known here and
friend predict - ucce .- for them m
their new adventure.

A wild runaway, < ulting in the
•mashing of a buggy and painful in-
juries to Mis; Belle Mathis ami the,

jicrov. • scape <:. -vires of vehicles
and pedestrians occur* ed late yester

¦ mi Cotton avi-nie ami them e int i
Lamar street. T e horse, a power-
ful bay animal milling ,-i beer wagon,
-wept th avenue to Lamar when
l.e collided with a buggy in front
of Warlick Brother.'. The frighten-,
ed horse then shaped I.L course to
Carl Hawkins’ case ami would have
crashed into the building had not its,

feet lipped on th" idewalk. Mi- ¦
Mathis was carried to her home on’
Lee treet white physicians attended ,
her injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Mott are at
home at the W. 1). Keys home nil .

Lee street, near Brannen avenue. <
where they went yesterday to reside. (

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY. ,
Monday, -no paper. t

TWIR IY YEAI S AGO FODAY.
*’ (From Hut Tinies-Recorder. June

Id. 1891.)
A cyclone, accompanied by hail

~ stonei as large a hen’s eggs, pa.-sed
- through the fain of G. W. Markett,
1 W. S. Moore, ( I ,r.e. Jcrnigan. W.

• . ( annon, \V. I . i’homa- and Messrs.
, Wise, Jennings ami Derrick, near tm-

Plains; Monday evening, damaging
> I the growing crop- badly.

No fishing is allowed in the pond.
i corner Forsyth street and Cotton avc-

• I nuc.
‘I The heavy rain ~f ye-terday under-

• mined a store on Elbert Head’s prop-
erty on Lee street. The house was
propped up and kept from falling.

1 _I’ar ties who have seen Commodore
Wilkins lately say that he is making
progress with his work’ of clearing
the channel of Muckalee. When the

; commodore ha finished hi. work the
sewage system of Americus, which is j
already good, will be one of the best .
in the country.

Lester Windsor, the popular as- !
rnstant ca-hier of the popular Peoples’
National Ban!, leaves today for Cin- ;
cinnati and Chicago, where he will
spends hi - summer vacation of two

Misses Frani e Bell, Nannie Dod-,
son and Charlie Hitt, who have been
representing Americus at the South-'
err, Female c-ilh-ge, LaGrange, will |
return to their home- in this city to-;

morrow, to the delight of their many i
admirers.

J, W. I . Daniel. the popular po-
lice Commissioner. has returned to ;

Americus after / nleasant -:tav
several weeks with relatives at j
Gaine vil'o. <!¦> report.-. a most nleas- !

ant time. ;>n<l came home much im- '

nroved by his stay among the moan- !
tains-.

Confessions Os a Husband!
THE MAN’S SIDE OF MARRIED LIFE

> THE OLD HOME TOWN - By Stanley

1 .
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DR. BARTON'S I
DAILY LETTER
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WHITE MAN’S BURUDEN.
When Captain John Smith effect-

, ed his permanent settlement at
j Jamestown, and tile Pilgrim Fathers

I reached '.heir precarious foothold on
I Plymouth Rock, this continent b;>

. longed to the Red .Man and the but'-
i falo.

At that same time. Africa to quote
the picturesque language* of Artemus-

j Ward-, wa: famous for its roses —it.
i had the red rose, ‘he white .rose and

¦ the negroes.
Asia was. at that tiiia- dojninal<?d '

by th-- yellow race ami the brown.
Eunme was i’<- only while |>o ;

on the map of the world.
Will le Last?

N:w tile white pi-ot,', of lb" esrli
are ;-,1..->itt ow-third of Hie wrfole I
population. I.n* tle-y eontrol about
nim-t• nth-, -if th-- habitable globe I
Tlv-;- - arc; npiosed to bo about / . 1
000.000 ?(|uare miles of habitable
territory < this plane’ ;at t’ ¦ pres
¦•nt nm".'i"i| the v.-’ii'e race.. <¦ -litre-
or dominate more than 46,000,9091

Guare miles.
Is thi- a permanent or a -tr.-m.-i-.

tireial phase of racial life?
There is reason to believe that thi

’ta :'ii‘ lie the permanent statu . o'

the earth’s political condition. 1! i
.so, the white rac;w 'nave a grave re
.-; onsil.iiity in deciding tn whom tbev
me to delegate some part of Hie l

-

'

35. Edith Comes to My Rescue.
The waiter no sooner had brought

the check for the luncheon than 1
remembered. •

There was no need to reach into
my pi cket, ft contained only a soli-
tai y dollar bill. 1 could have kick-
ed myself. Before going oui I had
meant to have a check cashed, but
1 had been in such a hurry that it <

i ad slipped my mind. ;
"What’s the matter’.'" asked Edith, ,

noting my expression. "Was my ap
petite so terribly expensive?”

“Worse than that!” 1 groaned, "i
forgot to get somemoney before 1 <
left the < ffiee. I gue ill have to <
h ave my watch here until I can corm i
b.i.-k with some cash."

"Is your reputation here as bad as-
that , j

It's worse t’na'n had. It doesn't exist |
at all in ties restaurant, for I don't
ordinarily cat here."

' Weil, you'll have to let me land
treat.”

"Not a chaiice of it.
"At least iet me lend you the mon

'

t I
“No. I'll leave un watch."
"Don't do anything as -illy a. that, ft

\ ou’ll have to make a lot of expla !
nation to the head water and the pro j <
prielor or possi.bly to a cop. I’ll lend I
you the money. • (

She was fumbling in her bag. Ti. • •
next momeiP I felt her hand touch i
my knee under the table. J ob--di i :
ently put down my hand and rcceiv-l,
ed a banknote. I wasn’t sure, bill I
I thought tin re wa the suggestion of j .

W e ar. nrcud of the confidence doc-
tor-. drurmh and the public have in .
666 Chit! and Fever Tonic. (r)

J I

Turner Electric Co.

Reduced Prices on House

Wiring and Fixture*
t

we are ready. Are you? Call
:• for an estimate-

Phone 124.

AMERICUS
j UNDERTAKING CO.

I Funeral Director* and Embalmers

NAT LEMASTER. Manager

Day Pboua. 88 and 231

NIGHT 661 and 161

I tossed the $lO bill to the wait-
er and in a moment was given a
plateful of change.

"If you will come back to the of
fice with me for a moment?’ 1 told ,
Edith. “Fib get a nice, crisp yeTlov, - j
back for you and repay you at once."

‘No indeed. I won’t take even the
change now. I'm going to. embarrass
you some more by making vou pay
me back in front Dot and George.”

"Thai won’t bother me in the :

least.” 1 assured her jauntily. “I’m'
s< rry though, -that I was chump .
enough to forget to take some mon
ey with me. If they had jugged me.
would you have accompanied me to
prison ?”

“Not I. but would have bobbed tm ;

at the trial to testify to your black
past. and to ask the judge to giv • j
you the limit.”

‘‘That’s reassuring.”
‘But in .other r<-pectr y:m mak' t

a charming host. I'erhap; I will ink-
advantage of vour hosoitalil \ again." ¦

‘'ll’ you do. I’ll promise to be tyettei
fortified with gash.”

“That isn’t saying you’ll be glad
t< take me luncheon again.”

"What's the need es saying 11. 1
obvious?”

"I lope you are going to give a
full account of this occasion to your
wife.” -

‘¦You bet I am! Do you think I
am going to let you'get the laugh !
on inc by telling her first?”

(To be continued.)

DR. E. E. PARSONS
Dentiftt.

o®c» In Commercial City Bank
Buiidinf.

Offlca Hour? 8 to 12 m. 1 to fl a. a.
Work Solicited.

DLIH. EVANS
E¦.dr iclß 5 ears

Wc Strive To Please
Fillings SI.OO and Up*
AH Other Work at Low Cost

¦¦
• i

DIXIE GARAGE
IFo tlo your car repairing, j

Work guaranteed. See me —

I in the Man.

V/. S. COMPTON
EAST CRAWFORD STREET

915 Telephone 654

PRICES REDUCED
25 PER CENT

BETTE RIOOD FOR LESS
MONEY

We will maintain the same
higli quality of our meals
and the same prompt and
polite, service.

ROYAL CAFE
I

—. •

NOTICE
PLUMBING.
HEATING

And General Pipe Work
Wc are here to stay. Instant

Service. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Americus Plumbing
& Heating Co.,
W. F. OLIVER, Propr.

• Phone 954. 208 N. Jackson St
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I S-.ft—il ill™’k ‘H ’ '\fa*intheslassatt?77ablcNt-I) IDelicious Iced Coffee in an Instant j
G. Washington's Coffee dissolves instantly in ice water you can have this most refreshing, stirnu- H
lating. invigorating, warm-weather beverage without heat or trouble. Directions. One tea poor f 11,
more or less, according to taste, in cold water. Stir until dissolved, add cracked ice, sugar and cream. ¦

Measure the cost by the cup not by the size of the can
¦

I I
Ih COFFEE Hl

k__ ORIGINATED BY MR.WASHINGTON IN 1909 yi';

QUrfetl ] Washington Coffee Refi-ing Co.. 522 Fifth Avenue, New York City

41 I ! i Jmiij i ill IJI rm.c~ imm fiiiril.ej '..j ..i. jl.hu iiuti-W— ii— 7 f i ‘ i 1 H

> sponsibilities which now. cither tem-
> pi ra-rily or permanently, they hold.

Should Stoo Killing.
> Something of this Kipling had in

j mind when he wrote ‘‘The While
i Man’s Burden.’’ That burden is to

act as steward of the future good
order of the globe. It is not simply
the problem of military supremacy,

, though that is part of it. It is ar,

j economic and an educational and au
ethical problem.

: "Take up> the White Man’s Burden,
the cruel wars of peace;

Fill full the mouth of famine, and
bid the sickness cease.

And when your goal is nearest, th ¦
goal for others sought,

Watch sloth and heathen folly bring
all your gains to naught!’’

1 venture to remind the nations
of Europe and the United States that
a careful look at the map of the

; world would suggest that the white,

i rm es would do well to stop killing
' each other. There are not too many
, white men in proportion to the job
j they litr e ahead of them.

ALLISON
UNDERTAKING CO.

(Established 1908.)

Funeral Director, .nd Embalmer.

OLEN BUCHANAN. Director
D»y Phone 253

Night Phone. 381 or 1 03.

SWIM CAPS i
Dainty Designs. Beautiful Colors.

The Newest Tn

Mermaid Millinery
35c to SI.OO

MURRAY'S
PHARMACY

Ihe Rcxall Store

NOTICE.
City books for returning 1921

tax are open from date to July 1.
Clerk and Treasurer.
E. J, ELDRIDGE,

Summer Trips To The
East via Savannah

And Ship
Central of Georgia Railway to
Savannah, thence via ship to
Baltimore, Boston. New York
and Philadelphia is a delightful
way to make your trip to the
East.

For full information concern-
ing reservations, rates, etc., call
on or address
GEORGE ANDERSON, Agent.

Americus. Gv
W. W. HACKETT, D. P. A.,

Macon, Ga.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
”

(Central Time.)
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, Americus, Ga.
The following schedule figures

published as information and not
guaranteed:

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
Arrivg Leaves
11 :59 am Columbus-Chgo .3:40 urrA
10:28 pm Albany-Montg’y 5:14
7:25 pm Macon-Atlanta <5.37 am

*7:15 pm Columbus *6:soam
1:52 pm Albafiy-Montg’y 2:15 pm

2:15 pm Macon-Atlanta 1:52 pm
: I 1 :()0 am Columbus :’2:3opm

i !10:()0 am Columbus 12:30 pm
I 6:37 am Albany 7:25 pm

5:14 am Macon-Atlanta 10:38 pm .

3:40 am Ibany-Jaxville 11:59 pm
2:58 am Albany-Jaxviile 12:41am

12:41 amt Chgo. St. L. Atla 2:58 am
(’) Daily; (!) Sunday.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

Arrived Leaves
5.15 pm Richland-Cols. 10:00 am

3:10 pm Cordele-Sav’h 12:31pm

12:31 pm Richland-Montg’y 3:10 pm

L. G. COUNCIL, President T. E. BOLTON. Asst. Cashier
C. M. COUNCIL, V.-P. & Cashier JOE M. BRYAN. Asst. Cashier.

(Incorporated ¦

THE Planters Bank 0F Americus
The Bank a Surplus

Resources Over $1,700,000
Why spend it all. or

a’**
leave it stored in boxes
about your home or store,
subject to robbery? x

We will pay'you 4%
interest while it is grow- ,

ing, in our Savings De-
partment.

Our large surplus and
thirty years’ experience
enable us to offer you ev-
ery service consistent
vith sound banking prin-

ciples. We cordially invite
• your account, both com-

mercial and savings.

PROMPT, CONSERVATIVE, ACCOMMODATING
No Account Too Large; None Too Small

When you leave your money at your house or at .
you office you run the risk of losing it and maybe yr

(

your life. Ihe bank is safer under all circumstances.
When you deposit your money in this bank you can
feel as confident of its safety as if it were invested
1,1 j* ovcrr*ment Bond. Open an account with us
today.

« ¦> .»», >r>

W c pay 4 Per Cent Interest on time deposits.

BANK OF COMMERCE
I rank Sheffield, President. Lee ¦ Hudson, Cashier

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1921.
’
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